Housing Committee
Continuum of Care Board
May 15th @ 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM
Peace Conf. Room, Plymouth Congregational UCC, 4126 Ingersoll Ave
Committee Chair: Eric Burmeister, CoCB board member

Agenda

5 minutes  Welcome and introductions

45 minutes  Discussion items:
  • Mainstream update: Eric and Mark
  • Landlord forum update
    o Josh: survey feedback?
    o Plan a July social?
  • Review PCHTF and CoCB to work on items from Housing Tomorrow—Mark
    o Performance Committee would like a unit goal, total and annually?
  • Title V and HUD Properties: https://www.hudexchange.info/programs/title-v/suitability-listing/

10 minutes  Questions and open discussion

Adjourn: 2:00 PM

Follow us:

  • Facebook: facebook.com/polkcountyco
  • Twitter: @PCCOCB
  • Website: http://polkcococ.org/